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Orncn ok tiik l(OMti op Kmioation, )

September UO, 1803. J

School In tlic Inlands of Oflhu nlll not open
Ull further notice.

lly onler of tho Hoard of Education,

JOHN T. SCOTT,
Jl'J-.l- t Sccrctniy.

A uonual class undor tho special illroc-ilo- u

of n qunlifioil instructor, that was to

open on Monday, September SO, at the new

DIMiop lltilldliig on Emma street, has been

postponed till further notice.
lly order of tho Board of Education.

JOHN V. SCOTT,
ll;.3t Secretary.

Tax Collector's Notice.

DlSTlllCT OK KONA, 1I.VM OK OAItlT.

Tax l'ayers are hereby notified thatu penal,

ly of ten (10) 'percent mint lio added to all
a?crsonn11tc8 remaining duo and unpaid
-- iltir the 30th day ol September a provided
for In Section '1, &l 27 of the lath of April,
1MW, Ir.:

"If any Personal Tates due (that is to (ay

i'ollTax, Hoad Tax ami School Tax) shall
remain unpaid after the SOth day of Septem-

ber, ten per cent of euch taxes shall he added
by the Assessor and shall bo collected bb a
part of such taxes.

JONATHAN SHAW.
Assessor First Division.

Approved: S. M. DAMON.
Jltf-S- MInutor of Finance.

51? Euei?in$ Bulletin

Willi which l Incorporated the
"Independent."

DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.

SATURDAY. - SEPT. 28, 1895.

PACIFIC CROSS ROADS.

In tho September number of tho
Pilot Ohfirt of tho North Pacific

' Ocoan thero tiro illustrations to

show Mint the steaming distances
from the mouth of tho Nicaragua
Canal to Yokohama and Horg
iong are loss by way of San
Diego than by way of Honolulu.
Thora is a haoa'spherioal map on

tho back of tho ohart, with tho
7urious routes marked, together
with a table of distances along
4iiQ routes ropresontcd. These il-

lustrations were produced at tho
request of the San Diego Chamber
of Cammorce, after tho production
of those in tho July numbor of
tho Ohart m.ikinc comparisons of
routes by way of Sau Francisco
and Honolulu.

The shortest practicable route
Trom Brito to Yokohama is 7145
knots. From Brito to San Fran-
cisco is '2700 knots, and from Sau
Francisco to Yokohama 4536

knots; total, 7230 knots. Tho ox-ce- ss

of routo via San Francisco
over shortest practicable route is

91 knots. From Brito to San
Diego is 233b' Knots, and from San
Diego to Yokohama 4965 knots;
total 7261 knots. Excess of routo
via San Diego over shortest prac-

ticable route, 116 knots, being an
excess ovor San Francisco routo
of 25 knots. From Brito to Hono-

lulu is 4210 knots, and from Ho-nolu'- u

to Yokohama 3400 knots;
total, 7610 knots. Excess of Ho-

nolulu over San Francisco
routo, 374 knots, and ovor San
Diego routo, 349 knots.

The shortest practicable routo
from Brito to Hongkong is 8740

knots. Brito to San Francisco,
2700; San Francisco to Hongkong,
6060; total, 8760, boing an excess
of 20 knots over shortost prnoti-cibl- o

routo. Brito to Honolulu,
4210; Honolulu to Hong-

kong, 4917; total. 9127;
being an excess of 387 knots
ovor snortosi pracuoauio routo,
tintl 367 ovor routo via.San Fran-

cisco. Brito to San Diego, 2336;

San Diego to Hongkong, 6438;
total, 8774, being an excess of 34

knots ovor shortest routo and of
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14 ovor Sau Francisco route,
whilo being 353 miles shortor
than t'io routo from Brito to
Hongkong via Honolulu.

Thoro is an odvnntago of 1510
knots in the" routo from Brito to
San Francisco over th-i- t from
Brito to Honolulu. From Hono-

lulu to Yokohama is 1136
knots shortor than from San
Francisco to Yokohama. The
routo from Honolulu to Hong-

kong is 1143 knots shortor than
that from San Francisco to Hong-

kong. Steamers for Yokohnina
coming by way of Honolulu have
964 knots farthor to travel than
those taking tho direct routo, and
proportionately with regird to tho
passago from San Francisco to
Hongkong.

Tho foregoing figures of dis-

tances somowhat diminish tho
groat expectations of Honolulu
with rospeot to becoming tho mid-

way station for tho groator steam-

ship
j

traffic botwoon Amorica and
tho Orient from tho opening of the
Nicaragua Canal. Steamships
ply botwoon San Francisco and
Yokohama without requiring
coaling stations on tho way. Tho
very alight oxcoss of tho routo
from Brito to Yokohama via San
Francisco oyer the shortest prac-

ticable route, conjoined with tho
infinitely groator traffic San Fran-

cisco has to ofibr ovor Honolulu,
would inevitably make San Fran
cisco tho midway station for tho
principal linos of steamers for tho
Orient connecting, by moans of

the oanal, with tho traffic from
tho Atlantic Coast. Theso facts
do not, however, by any
moans demonstrate that Honolulu
may not bonofit inimonsely by the
opening of tho oanal. A great
part of tho enhanced tide of steam-

ship traffic will come hero by way
of San Francisco. Stoamors thence
for the Orient aro now regular
visitors, and it is not likoly that
thefroquencyof thoir calls will be

diminished when the commorco of

tho Pacific takes tho bound for-

ward, 'which is inevitable toonsno,
when tho canal is oponod. Then,
with n cable. Honolulu would
doubtless become tho most conven-

ient port ofcall for orders, for both
sailing vossels and freight steam
ers. Tho southern sailing routo
from San Franc'sco to Yokohama
runs oloso to tho southward of this
group, so that in the matter of

sailing craft Hawaii is still on
tho cross roadB of tho Pacific, oven
as to traffic botween America and
Asia. Sho can never bo put off
suoh a point of vantngo for stoam
commorco as botweon North Am-

orica and Australia.

OBSERVATIONS.

Lot all tho infected districts bo
strictly quarantined.

It looks ns if the Citizens' Sani-

tary Committeo had better take
another trick ut tho whoel.

No water should bo drunk
without its having been boiled
from fiftoou to thirty minutes.

All taro and other vegetables
from suspected places must be as
rigorously prohibited os fish from
tho crook and harbor. There is a
potato famine, it is true, but tho
staff of lifo is not yet broken in
tho land.'

San Diego did not raako much
out of the compliance of tho Unit-
ed States hydrograpbors with its
request to domonstrato how , it
stood on Morcator's projection for
tho oof an commorco from tho
Nicaragua Onnil. San FranoiBco
is still iu the lead.

Thoro aro many" halting public

works that should afford employ-

ment to nativos just now. Be-sid- os

now works tho Punchbowl

and Tantalus roads need repair-

ing.

All mud sidewalks should got a

good coat of black sand, in many

placos after rain pedestrians tnke

.tho roadway in preference to the
sidewalks with thoir fiequoni
puddles and constant mho.

Why cannot the garrison bo

turned out to guard approaches to

tho Nuuanu stream ? Mr. Mars-don- 's

proposition for a ton-foo- t

boaul fonco is an osponsivo one.
"While no necessary oxponso
should ho spared, this is no timo

for extravagance.

Lntost reports from tho oatsido
world indicate prospoots of a great
oxpansion of trade both in Amer
ica and Europe. This should bo

un atlditional incontivo to all our
people .to put their shoulders to
the wheel and crush out tho pos-tilonti- al

visitor that is putting a
blight on all tho business of tho
country.

Nothing' unreasonable should
bo allowed to intorposo for pre-

venting the landing and distribu-
tion of freight from the steamer
Australia, os well as sailing vod-so-ls

from the Coast, at the qua-

rantined wharves. Especially is
it important that tho community
get of tho-- necoasnrioa- -

of life at this juncture.

"Without any reflection upon
tho work done in tho first epidemic
by the physicians aiding tho
Board 6f Health, it i& suggested
that all of tho older practitioners
bo called upon for counsol and
assistance in suppressing this sec-

ond outbreak. Let tho ontiro local
faculty be consulted in. tho stops
to bo taken for finally stamping
nut the disease.

More than likoly the views ex-

pressed) by tho San Frunoisco
Chroniolo will prevail when tho
Hawaiian cable sohemo comes to
Congross. That paper advocates
either an exclusively national or
an exclusively private cablo. Thoro
is but blight likelihood of the
granting- - of a subsidy by the
United. States to a commercial
vonture originating in a foroign
country.

Says a London dispatch: "Thai
nows that an American sugar
planter has obtained (ho exclusive
right to land a snbmarino cable
in Hawaii is the occasion of much
discussion bore among the advo-

cates of a British cable to tho isl-

ands.'' This is tho first over
hoard of a British cublo to tho
islands, except ns a part of a
through line to Australia or Jap-

an.- But, don't you know, Colo-

nel Spalding expects to got most
of tha'xnonoy for tho job from
London?

A bay maro will bo sold at auc-
tion by tho Cl,ub Stable Co. on
October 29.

FITS CURED
(From U. 8. Journal itf ittdicine.)

Prof. W.n.rceke,wlio makes a jpcclatty of Epilepsy,
has without doubt treated and cured more cases than
my living Physician ; Ma juccess la astonishing. o
Hvelicardotcascaof20ycara'aUmllngcurcdbyhlm.
lie publlshesa valuahlework on this disease which ha
sends with a largo bottle ot hla absolute cure, free to

Wo advise anyono wishing a euro to addrt-ss- ,

Prof. W. It F. D., 4 Cedar 8L, New York.

Wanted to Rent.

1 FURNISHED COTTAGE OF TWO OR
A three rooms Immediately. Addres

X.
113-- tf Bulletin Otllcc.
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Sewino: Machine

This week we want to call
the attention of the ladies of r

Honolulu and1 the Hawaiian
Islands generally to the merits
of the Wertheim Sewing Ala-chin- e.-

This is provided with
a Belgian invention by which
three different stitches may be
sewn according to the will of
the operator. Whether the
lady ot the house wants a sin-

gle chain stitch or a combined1
two-thre-ad or embroidery stitch
without in any way impairing
the excellence'of tlie machine
as a lock-stit- ch one, is- - simply
a matter of pressing a. button,
this machine does the rest.
With this machine by simply
pressing a button either a lock
stitch, chain stitch or combin-
ed lock and chain stitchfe pro-
duced as desired. In other
words this one machine per-
forms the work of three dis-

tinct ones, and not content
with that can furnish in ad
dition a beautiful darri im linen
as well as woolen materials
and underwear by means of its
far reaching chain stitchMand
the need of any special darning
appliance is therefore avoided.
To produce the chain stitch all
that is necessary is to press
down a button near the stitch
regulator and move it from left
to right and go right along
with your sewing.

hor dressmakers and those
who have much making over
to do, this machine is the best
out.. The chain-stit- ch is easily
unraveled by undoing the last
loop at the end of the. seam,
and although the embroidery
stitch is just as firmly locked
as the lock stitch and is. much
more elastic, yet it is easily un-
done. All the operator; has to
dfl is to draw out the interlac- -
'ed shuttle thread and the chain
stitch remains, which latter
unravels easily as stated above.
The rrfachine can readily be
changed from one stitch to an-

other and back again, to the
ordinary lock stitch without

tany danger or getting out or
order.

"Seeing is believing" is an
old and true savinjr and we
cordially invite aflithe ladies to.
come in and see tnis machine
in actual operation in our store.

We have a large number of
these elegant machines on
hand and will sell them at rea-

sonable prices; We guarantee
them to do-all- s that we adver-
tise.

There arc any number of
ladies in this city whose hearts
would be made glad by one of
these machines in place of the
aptiquated ones they are now
using, and if their husbands
only knew what was good for
themselves they would come
right down to the store in the
morning and order one sent
home.

Tta Hawaiian Hardware Go. Ltd.

u.

BuninoHH Curds.

n. UACKFELD & CO.

Generaij Commission Aoent&

Cor. Fort and Queen Streeto, Honolulu.

LEWEK.3 & COOKE,

iMroIlTEKS AND &KALKII8 IN LuMUEn
AND AM. KINDS OP BuiIKNQ

Materials.
Fort Street, - - Honolulu.

THOS. LINDSAY,

ftlANnrAcruniNa .Tewk&eii and WAian- -
MAKElt.

Knlcni Jowclry a Spocialty. Particular
attention paid to all Muds of repairs.

Campbell Block. - - Morckaut Streets

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,
Stjiam Enoinhs, Suoak Mills, Boilers,

CoOIiEKH, IllON, BllASS AND LEAD
Oabtinos.

Machinery of Eyory Description Mado
to Order. Particular attention paid to
Ships' Blncksmithiug. Job Work ex-
ecuted at Short Notice.

VIGGO JACOBSEN

Engrosser - and - Illuminator
120; Nuuanu Ave, noxt to
tho "Whito House".
Telephone 610.

Jas. F. Morgan.
AUCTIONEER ANI STOCK BROKER

No. 45 Quocn Street.

Expert Appraisement of Real
Estato and Furniture.

nB-l-

ALLEN & ROBINSON.

Dealers in Lumber nnd Coal
and Building Materials of all
kinds.

Qnoon Btreet, Honolulu.

PIONEER STEAM CANDY
FAGTORT and BAKERY.

F HORN.

Practical Confoctionornnd Baker,
NpTl Hotel 8treet.

my 20.

Pacific Trading Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Japanese Goods!
206 ITort Street

JVIedeiros $k Co,
TAILORS'.

Hotel Street, Arlington
Block.

Prices
Reduced

anil wo offor suits and trousors at
prices tha't will bo within the roaoh
of ovorybody. ' Wo carry a select
stook of goods, and guarantee a
perfect fit and first class work.
Those who really desire to bo
dressed neatly and natty, and
cannot afford to spend much
money on thoir clothes will do
woll in calling at our storo boforo
eoing elsewhere.

S. DECKER,
Manager.

THE LARGEST

WAGON
IN TOWN!

I am now prepared to Move Fumitaa
in bettor shape than any other eiOT,
cancora in tho city, as I hayo a WAOO'-- f

largo enough, to movo a whole hoaaoinll
of Furnituro at ouo load.

I have tho latest PIANO MOVING)
APPARATUS and guarantee to movo
Pianos without scratching, to any part of
tho city for 82.50. I am a rustler and
don't care who knows it; am always to
be found at my Stand,

Cor. Nuuanu & King Streets,
Telophono 245.

"" B3TI movo my Furniture SO FAST
that it makes my competitors SWEAT
to even look at mo.

Yours for Businoss only,

WILLIAM LARSEN.
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